
the massacre of some of their own r • : \u25a0 -he ruin
of their native town,

—
ami they ar»- here' rr.ore

unmolested, but not much more free, than they
were in Russia. They are ir. bonda \u25a0 to the
sweatshop system; bound hand and \u25a0

to it,
and not yet ina position to emancipate themselves.
Itwas there Imet littleMary Lutz. wh< : the presi-

.lent of the woman's branch of the i r. Well,
Delphine, Isuppose you couldn't i 'ir.e in a
year, what a woman of that sort be like.

LET me «lraw her picture. She i hort and*-* childish looking, with soft brown
-

neatly
braided. She dresses with the great* plainness,—

not one furbelow or unnecessary pL —
hut she

is really dainty. Her shirtwaists as clean
as flowers. She seems to be trei lously in-
telligent, and can say things that mn h< r facts
stand out almost as if they were hum :\u25a0 atarea
instead of facts. Isuppose that is I • they .ire

facts at«>ut living and breathing, ing and
despairing, men and women. And here :•• curi-
ons little thing intelligent as she is, ar..l Joquent
as she is, her grammar is still quite : She
cannot even pronounce some of her •\u25a0 correctly,
though she is American bornj and -i yez"
for "you" and never, thinks of mi* • .- har.ee
to use the double negative. And r :tter I
had heard \u25a0••\u25a0•• a time, it seemed a the use
of the doable negative strengthehe I c was
saying! and my own way of talking S a little
thin made me think of custard wit; thi k-.r.-
ing left out. She was looking dreadtu.il; ! red and
worried. There were deep circles unde: her eyes,

and she seemed dragged, as if the sorr •.• :a great

many people were tugging at her.
Igot her to go home with me and up, and

really Idon't know that Iever enjoyed an evening
more. Shi made me feel that Iknew :. king about
life as it is.

—
life as it looks to the :\u2666\u25a0• that seem

born to stay poor. Ialways have gone mi with
the feeling" that in America a mar. . woman
could be anything he wanted to be, and it there
was no sense in getting down in the : tth; be-
cause no matter how tired you were. \u25a0.; .\u25a0•••.: kept
rip your grit and walked on a way. pro! youd
meet something fine coming round the co: But
she told me about a class of people for xh>m there
seems to be no such chances. Allthe circ'u nstancea
... lives bind them down, and it seems to be

for the interests of some ck-ver persons that -vast
millions, to keep them right there. Inever thought
much about these things before. W her Isaw folks
going round without any light ir. their eyes, shutt-
ling ami sullen, it made me angry I w mted to

say, "Buck up!" the way an English girl •'.\u25a0 es that
lives at the hall.

Bui how can you say "Buck up!' ttk chil-
dren that pass their days pulling out basting -breads
or tending baby, or winding bobbins, or dipping
chocolates, or. sewing on buttons, —

working like
mad to bring the sum earned by the farni
the proper amount? Why. they never have any
peace in their lives! I've heard of :• yerty Icing
a wolf; but 1 never realized till now: h he could
gel his muzzle in the cracks of your door and snarl
and snap at you. nd then the d ~ -it can be
so frailI li can me crashing ir. and t all the
pack in at vou

—
and at your babie-'

MISS LUTZ has been talking to me al \u25a0 at what
makes all this, till lam nearly . < »r.e

moment 1 feel like an anarchist. an-: \u25a0::.<: like a
barricade to die on. and the next mornen! Iam so

tired and bewildered and frightened. tna; 1 want

only to go back to Grand Detour, where there is

nothing to worryover but the ram I
Miss Lul seems to think politicalenlr

for women would help very much.
know that English girl thinks so. too?
mendously pretty girl, athletic and ••- '\u25a0•
quite all that we Americans want nice 5

to W. and IVas's ..i:ri.;:ed

when I heard :': sfie was a
ami synii ithized

with those women v
to Parliament an»i

' '-.:rie
Minister, and .-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :

Condnuea ca r.v :

Hagadorn Hall,Chicago, 111.

DEAREST, sanest, kindest
old girl.—Thanks,—
and yet af+er that,

thanks! Your sensible
letter quite brought me
1.. What you say is
truth itself. Even if
I had been home,

and surrounded only
by old acquain-
tances, the hour
of my temptation
might have come.
And then itmight
have been much
worse, because it
might have been
temptation indeed,
while all that Ihave
been through here
was only a trial. No,
you can't live under a
glass case and keep up
with the procession. And
anyway 1 l>ear no re-
semblance whatever to wax
flowers, and a nice glass
case wouldn't become me at all.

Thanks, too, for all you wrote about
your home,

—
about the new table linen.

and the baby, and the chickens, and the recipe for
caramel ice cream, and the church sociable, and
the canary, and the rubber heels on your boots!
Thanks for the whole, sweet good sense and under-
standing of you! I'm so glad you're not one of
those women who find housekeeping a bother. I
don't know what they're talking about. If they
went threshing around in all sorts of weather,

meeting all kinds of people, having to watch out
like a lynx for danger signals, and, in spite of
all they could do, losing their faith in humanity,
I reckon they'd think better of housekeeping- and
house abiding than they do.

My! but they're safe, those women,
—

those count-
less thousands of women in their snug little homes,

with their babies scrambling around them, and the
right to say who shall and who shall not cross the
threshold!

"

Idon't say they haven't their trials, i
know they have. They have to work hard, and
they must give themselves for others endlessly;
but* after all. Delphine, what a background they
have! Just think how Home looms up! When a
woman stands with that up behind her. she can be
mighty indifferent to the arrows that are hurled.

Isay, my dear, doesn't itcome across you that I
.mi a trifle

—
just a trifle—

inconsistent: Why, only
the other day 1 was blowing about the stagnation
to be suffered down in Grand Detour. The city for
me, 1 said! Icame up here with a great bluster,

didn't I? And 1 have succeeded remarkably well.
Delphine. The cunning little dollars keep coming
in. Indeed, they have been as prompt as manna;
and so, do you know. I sent for dear old Aunt
Louise. She's here at Hagadorn Hall, mothering
everyone, from the ranch woman to the art critic
Shi's quiet and unobtrusive when we're all "Having
a good time; but just let anyone get in any sort >\u25a0!
trouble, and it's Aunt Louise to the fore! She's
the drum major then, whether your trouble is a
i-Id on the chest or a break m the heart.

T CAN'T tell you how different 1 feel, now Aunt
\u25a0"\u25a0 Louise ishere. She's so unworldly that youmight
not think her advice worth much along certain
lines; but. my dear, it is worth everything, and
I'm finding out that the reason it's good is because
she doesn't recognize the complexity of things, or
the need for compromise. She has a few good rule-.
and follows them, and the state of the persons
their splendor or learning or any such thing
doesn't affect her principles. You may say that.
she has recipes for happiness; and really, if you
follow them, you come out all right. 1 told her the
other night that she talked just like Socrates
Nothing, she believes, can harm the righteous man.
He may be slain, he may be ruined by liars, or may
know starvation, his friends may desert him: but
nothing can really harm him. She's a wonderful
Aunt Louise. She goes everywhere with me, .M.d
she makes friends among a!! sorts. It may be a
banana peddler, or lS policeman at the corner, ir

mposing friends of our art critic.-- win. has \u0084.

;.•••,;iv good social position, —but once they look
ai Aunl Louise and see how her eyes shine with an
inward light, and how her white hair parts above
i.'-r ilear brow, and her thin lips smile a little, and

lie ::i the smiling, they are done for, .-ver the
ropes and counted out

You know, it's the funniest thing hoy, i have
'!\u25a0•\u25a0 caught napping 1 always have loathed, <i<-
tested, and h< ! i ontempt" th \u25a0 :.;-:\u25a0:: idi...

V. Aunt Louise Comes to Town
Girls of principle^ Isaid, are in-

sulted by the presence of a
chaperon; so are men of

principle. The chaperon,
I have declared, is an
outrage on decency.

She is a continual
suggest* of possible
light character
on the part of the
truly young ami
good. I COuld
imagine no cir-
cumstances under
which Icould en-
dure one. Well,
when I felt the
great need for Aunt

Louise, and hustled
her on, and dragged
her around with me

everywhere, and felt
as safe as if Iwas be-

tween featherbeds in a
thunder storm, 1 never

dreamed she was a chap-
eron. She was merely Aunt

Louise.
But the art critic, Miss Kable,

she says to me, says she, "Yon
.re a very sensible child, my dear,

to provide yourself with a chaperon. As a Uni-
versal Provider, I consider you more of a success
than ever; for really 1 know of nothing for which
there was a more crying demand. You are too

pretty and venturesome to go without a chaperon.
Iwas as hot as red pepper

"
What a perfectly

horrid name to call Aunt Louise!" 1 cried. 'She
isn't a chaperon! She's a perfect dear!"

"She's a real chaperon, not an imitation one.—
pure gold, not brummagem," said Miss Kable.

SO that's how one of my tallest masts of prejudice
has gone by the board! Isn't it humiliating?

Do you know, there is nothing more irritating than
to be set right, when you've been so exhilaratingly

and assertively and entertainingly wrong. Haven't
you ever noticed how monotonous the conversation
of really sensible and good persons is? Why. 1
know some people who are so good they act tike
trance mediums. Something beyond human ken
appears to prompt all their utterances, and they
never say an original thing. Aunt Louise is good;
but never: never, dull.
Iwish you could have seen her at the meeting of

the Garment Makers' Union, and could have beard
how she talked to those girls about the way they
should behave themselves They took what she
said all right, and 1 think it sobered them down.

1 got in with those garment workers in a queer
sort of way. Iwas looking for a bona fide old brass
samovar, cheap, to send to a woman in Kalamazoo
that wants to give teas, and I heard of a perfect
beauty owned by a Russian family over in that de-
lectable part of ourcity known as LittleHell. Well.
Little Hell isn't so bad as you might think. There
are some dear people there: those jews IWent to see.
for example. They liveina basement that is not so
dry or so light or even so clean as itmight be. But,
do you know, Delphine, Ihave got over
my Grand Detour notion that cleanliness
is the only thing. 1 see a person <an be
very splendid and her and even a lover
of beauty, and not scrub the front steps
every morning. Well, the Kolvaleskys
have been through everything. —have seen
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